Montclair Environmental Commission Meeting Minutes
June 1, 2022

Meeting over Zoom & at Town Hall. Zoom meeting link:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84270255919?pwd=TmFNMEVhTGNVOTNub3pkL2UycFNQUT09
Meeting ID: 842 7025 5919
Passcode: MEC_2022

Type of Meeting: Monthly
Facilitator: Suzanne Aptman
Note Taker: Ben Rich
Voting Commissioners: Suzanne Aptman (Co-Chair), Ben Rich (Co-Chair), Keith Brodock, Imke Oster
Alternate Commissioners: Mac Carbonnell, Bill Martens
Excused: Janine Salvador (Webmaster)
Township Council Liaison: Sean Spiller, Mayor

Call the meeting to order: Time 7:35
This meeting is being held in compliance with the Open Public Meetings Act. Notice of this meeting was published on the Montclair Township website home page, Montclair Local, Montclair Environmental Commission website

7:30 - Call the meeting to order, Welcome & Introductions - Suzanne

7:35 - Approval May 2022 Minutes - Suzanne
Passed unanimously

7:40 - Reports/Updates (input/decision/action needed or action completed)

- Sustainable Jersey update: Expect to get re-certified. Have several actions to complete over the summer.
- EnergySage agreement: Agreed to move forward and share agreement with the township
- MUD charger grant communication: Town posted this opportunity based on our communication. Deadline is June 3.
- Recycling update: look into the challenges. Draft a communication reminding residents of recycling rules and opportunities.

Adjournment 8:35 Next Meeting: July 6, 2022